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p trator. The county inapeator and a large ,party The disturbaticet between te military sud civi- tllîinal Iouer The 'Timea'eays It

le u e the manner of bisar constabulary left Limerlck thia morping for the liane at Killarney have beenp ut a send toby keep. i.amaftior whb the 'Tme'esayoeritm osqnce wihhfdh aen. .ing the soldierS wlthin barracks for a few dby p. l aay w fo w h c re uethien do 'e Ae
dethvengd the nml cf the ru l w r f edmy ' Anotherpoliceman wasfiredCata.esterday.at EnniaCouty unre.thay. Inaa.adh an f pret a pro net be ,on.. Sh'Aotildn polighta y woundlred, t yastEnb!the parteu ,i Ore.otru was afracas on Friday. :nited a great part cf the depredations th

ftal bbic hcbOweer; it ia hoped ma t hon- isnr hae-idoyet urahed Lm de ick t p t, Amongt the ensational incidents Of the week fa i g bee twic alowed to get ont of
cetal d brNgÊs exertIionaOf the police. rT h r iNoesat have been mde.The policeare reoval of Captain Mdden, of Hilton Park, Foderal cffie ra. Having such a deten

ra l allichbtD ed nl death, as over t rlded rretbaTscourind T the county.Aalarge detachment o aal con >naghan, fromi the dIR-1 luntudStf4tu freonateealeputy-lieute eyian, n
ieIs.belilevd mont bave been infi sDragoon arhge det this othe daai - commla&ion of the peace, by order tf the Lord Lieut. miltaI cf the questions involved te any i

tePed hip r soe o r blut trument, r Dra n Gurd, e left thifr th di- ant and 'ho L4rd Cbanceller of Ireland. Oaptaia bitrator. Itl l probable that the present
by ai h ever deal the fatal blow came stealtbi- tr egtram lasnghbead :- .adden diatinguiabed timelf alely at an Orange may tend ta narrow the controveriy, Andt

nd easd 'n away iIndiatey, bei B a tlegrab laet nilgit ho add; b r iv emeeting. in whieh beused language against the Go- the Americans that their vait and diversdnh e pb tectàene; O oi hope for one ftam.livinThebut hot thwra very vernment that created considerable discussion, on Accusation is wholly dspoportionate to
î, odc~~ 8 pu'b. isprfc aoteaw icb 'th o for Qu e tliTe l otIvIngdet

ulde4u t.eltiie ther being na one abroasa . N ir from aun ora thoepisto lohdedo a wit ielug account ' the ati guvernmerdal proclivities it con- whih tbey can farly charge against th
r nhas et bn eld bnt teu district coroner three f which or frome back. d are, tained That we paesed over by .the O.tl authari. ment.

n "tbonided of thoenccurreuce asud aexpe.d trea o whicetered inra the brct a n eup- ,ieu But apt. Mrddo was, it seem, paced first The *Pail Mall Gazette' seema to haveI
ba tenance to-morrow whenit sla oped p oa tao hasbelodged bruh tconstable'lrnge. T . l lbeist to be High Shériff for the cnunty of adopted the word 'iapione' as descri

IdceWill be elited whichwill g6 a cl i h pue in b t t crrce srio 1870 -a poition he declined ta accept, holle religion in general, and of th
omb Perpetrat,rof thla very mysterios mrdt.r.- ra ots w eou fred in 'df the at Aertheocourrencc suae eccomp -nying hr refusal by lpiguige the reverse of the Vaticn COuneil in particular. if w

ttnator. is . si et isaappedtlp he e oe acon Cmlmenta y to Ibe G'adstoe .AdMInIstration- right, this was the very epithet whibc t

yr Ie Ai L nAROInG.-A .crrepodeat fioereupn bExelny removed h r the ru- thens applied to the primitive disciples.
o mIAYmes, wrti' fromc Oaatleblaàney on as .- Àu g l cmofO deputy fu-en ns, and hm b Chancellor su- ity was repugnant t them, because i

Of bten-O brsYe ,t te Putry Sussions yesterday tcn 2.-A opkgepPr named Welsh, riding iperseded him eiso frn the commission of the peace. implety'to the immortal goda. We de
Baturdoy, says A. Tre to, Thomas Moloy Strule, in the county of Myo ten miles from Tu.u, Though tha Orauge organe affect ta eulogi e the wbo are the gode a uthe Pall Mail 't4z

(befo rew IUs ) L aw aolmikr named T'rence as abat lat night on going home fram the mrket pluck of CaptainI Madden, rey la their hear8on atervidenîy considrs them in danger. EUn
ad4c ndrew M-tht a lu custody charged tith it ie supposed ho was mistaken for another persan ;feol galled to find ihat their day et ascendancy le finance of this pions alarm. It talka evr

qihon wasbug par uJ OPpacenson, wbch marched eh lies in a precarios state. Longford i. reported passed away. The Catholice, on the otoer band, language wbli oeems ta be borrowed fr
forming part oftanir e thoruer a few nghtetobequiet.Trujoie ta find that eqirI justice la a laat about being Julian, or Liban1ha. A little while ago
tbrngb the districOto a os te rer th fow'n a . bu -. Tpadmihistered, vithout reference to party, sec.arian that 'any fore of Christian theology' i!

Accordingtabthe vionc, the fol w-jar e ts - Ttciattcmpt.mupin the lves be brt pirtit'te, or prejadices. The abolition of aceu- ent with ' modern civilistion,' which w
ar t e a c a y l e h o l ch a rg e prlhe nmere bn a thy nu ty of L irarick bave ben b foe. d a cy la rodu cin g i ra ila t e m an ifest w ym a o t th e op na i n to j u lian. n u th e 29 t c g g
log stan p rt! lu the district I l etlO , înwed by nuoticer outrage in tbe coany ai MrYO.-. the l'as t,. valued f whlcb la tQe proof given ta the white afrciag ta bu hart by he augg Eunain li 'y lateP ho a bsattetio n W sa t- . A correpondent or tha 1'D.rmTy E pres' reporte thet Or;%nge party Ib t ibey muet ab lit ta hoe tresred 1Q od !l e u e sarfly a it imm oral being ' (eiWhoe toanaise of flrung shotisand piaying of dfes on Sturd.,y eveninug ' A shopkeeper named Warlsb, ike tth ectt of her V.8tyd subj'ets la Irelatd readers are net yet fuiy prepared, ,

&ad drame in the distance He an:1 h Party ca- who resides At Sbrule, a village about ten miles from For centuries they mtide the faus - they abuaed the eaggested au argumet lulyppartet h
tionlytmnads for the directionas qaitek pace, a*nd, market. He vas wouuded. ard lies lu a Precarious laws, and trampled upon their fellow Catholice. by referring t toa an irrepressible feeling
basing placed themselve in good positio nfr a view state Ho had a considerable anm ot money wltb enceforth they will ha made ta feel that tbey muet vas omething morally awry lu the exan
soddeuly found they were in presence otan irreglar him, wbich was untoncbed Ie iasnppoeud that ho chmit ta the laws of juatice and equality. the anitee'--an act expressly commande

preeion o two ,r thre hundred mon. Coatable was abt in mistake for another persan.- on t'eu lt af Jannsry, comiug outproces immediately made a ruh upon the cenire of It la not many day Since Mies Gardner was n h esof ryJ comig tt
th, bor,nad demanded ta aurrender in the Quee','s fred at near Ballycastle, in the samne county The GREdrT BRITAIN. by a veement tek upoclehrateIltch

The peole who were marcbing evidently locl ppers give ame particulare la addition to uthe . . . ,
ti .he cotbtklary party to bu mach larger then facts already noticed The bone la a cosiderab'e Tae Las SWsA e *v Ta Lordu -Thea tate servative ahristianity,a whioh i deuci
Il as and scattered in ill'direcione, leaving behind dtance from the high road withia the demeane menet made b.v the Obserer that Lard Beaborongb sively s au unbending snd unfritful su

itb waree icaded m askett, with sobt, ball cartridg', bich i surrounded b a vwal TThe kit heu lan bas resigned tis office of Lord Steward of the House- certain members of the Brsabliahed Chure

,d nd two drame After s short aurvey of off shaoot from the bose, ex'endin from taheside of bold 'on account of difference of opin:on witb same ta the fragments o truth which their se
a t of the processionists, the constable deemed the ball doar, ish a windov in fronu, not far (rom nD hie coleoehaun pointe connected with the Irisht ained, concieutionsy proteated aga.iust ti
t igrdent ta make any -arrests aI that time, but 'he graund. Miss Gardner was etandiaoe or aitting L'end Billais declared ta ho devoid of autbority and ment of Dr. emple, on the ground th
h ioner ais shortly after arrested. M. a near thé firep'ace, wbicb is at tThb n.T re Ofi trut. Lord B.eabo:ough will continue bis services teacher af betero opinians., Tbe Poil

thet opr n the trivialsmanut iof evidence adJueed w a table b fore the window, witb a lamp on i, ta ber Mjnty's Government next session. The sUers at beir tation,' m telis

a him and the ecort discharged the prisoner. ad tia servînt sat one a eac- end of it The only's ange is, that b uwil bave the asistuce cf the anly hope for i):& t he e uttre liesgalnot biwatthencb meof asktendathe DahoAlbinieut
agae olîowing letter appeared in the last number aspasirl in order to avlid shonotinr tnA serv.t, the lar a oi k end the Duke f S Albmn'se s mply the author ef Bico i cauie
The f Western Merenry' .During the last ltree bd ta dru close te the lampI a ibis parly inter- p favour of a modification of existing dogmf 1 the o sames, adorned vwith the anoient le- cpted thshot uW ben b ired the 1 tmp was ah.t- An Eitgleb Biehop qiernlonsly remarked ta Ne e-ad ' We begin ta ree what the Pa ialaks, trehave houa parsded i the public press ln tred to atoms. Snd tho lady was struck wit bone servant that te was dying ' Well, my lord,, said meas by 'impiety sud why it dislikes thaisi prefir,v ie their dfitracted country-the same pellets or grains in the forebeud. She nper tost the god fellow, you are going ta a better placr. If (t doue net talk oa!ttt' immortal gocontention essentially different aneceden ta s ta ber self possession, but called ta one of the servants J.bn ' :eopied the prelate, with an air of cinviction, pag rna did, this lis becse, even Ibe patrithii, ced, sentiments (coscieflc !) - vz , ts brg bar soe oded arervant was ot 'ters no rie like Old Engiaud l'reat de to much religion for ttas
ioO'Neil O'Dnogh. The frt, inspired with courae by thie exmampie of ber mis No-C&TaoLic .s.-In the January number complcently describe the dreary andJDI)tocflO Rouîa, complacetly deecrîben tcThdrosrr tn

Donoeataufferer in tht cause bu conscientously tresq, but bild hersit ander the table And n a fw o f the Diplonitic Review. M:. Urqbart writes thne : twaddle which iL proposes ta substitute
thegreaesimrisned-his future freedom haglng minuteS alies Gardner tell from exhaustion. Owing ' am aDot a O.holic, yet I sbould refuse t bold in seratihise Obriatianity' a • the progresa

na thenler or fîvour Of the rling party in Euglad ta the laloneas of the bonr And ite cowardice of the tercoirsa with the Eau 2wh. professing ta beliave in and the results of criticiml People of
_bis e, sud utterances stopped. Tht second, sug servanus no attempi was made ta procure ibe attend- the Oîu:cb, denied the authority of its Obief. just as never prate sao alodly about 'reason ' as

geba for bis fellow couantrylla the suspension of ance of a doctor, ad che remined ail nigbt wit b1should witb the su jrt. of a King wbo c>nspired are reviving exploded absurdities twoa or
the Bbtras 0orpus -trial by jury- freedom of the the abat unextranted and hler wounds undret9ed. In against bis Sovereign.' The same periodical quoteas sand years old -Vatican.

press. The third dprecaiog the previiling dis the morning a medicat gentleman was sent for, Vir rthe sywt'g of a Musulmi a higbh Okie- of Statp, SoLDisu' Wva3.-lt bas been proved,'
tutheimperial parl..ment,asud froum a per- found ler collected and unduntel. No Bu hala respecting tbe propriety of a declaration by the Arrow 5ays, beyond doubt tbat annualy t

treil esperiecee assfrtiRg its libersl humane ton- been obtained ta the disnveri of the porpetrator of On ncel ai the Vaticanas to the circumstances dreds af poor girls are begulied lnto marri
decy en d ils entre freed-m from ail sectarian or ibis Outrage, but a tieeting of nagvitraie as bld which render a declar tion of war sinful : the child diers wbo do not possse the slightest met

natual prejudces. H!ow diescult, Mr. Edito,mnst at which s subscription list was opened for the pcr. r [@am sarid to s cbritian prelate, 111n so far as porting them, and when a regiment makeo
it be for us i England. te decide from the tacts and aose cf offering a rwa rB d With reepect ta ot ibis cunneil is religions, I bave no right ta spesk, i stations %vives and familles by the dcze
dicta of Ibis Hiborniau trio? We, aise ! know that Lmerick cales it le stted that the outrageA origin- bat on ibis point, wbich regarde just, I c ea say behinad t support ib mselves as bast theyi
the motives of mach will be canvassed, and iceubor- ated in a vindic:ive feelingOn the partofthe Fenianv, Ibat it Vould baa benefi' to te whole human race. as the state of things now ls in Eag!aud, i
d1 tpetriotis, dominant Churchc fanaticism, bid in conseqaence of the sup pression by the polic- of 'be ht lurtber sapera ta me tha, la a relietous point Oi the condition of the marriagelawn acts ai

dig for future pnlace and power, ta each in turn 'e demonstrations of rejoicing for the retern of ODon. view, the Conoil isaboed ta tbis declaration, what- tionai incentive ta the contracting of thes
attribeted. The pamphlet by r-r George Grey, G. ovan Rossa. Dole the nnastable. who was mest ever the penalties wbich it might therzby incur 'It unions. Oaly a short time ago a case o

Bjust publiabed, rOcnommenading wit warmth eriously wounded, bad several poileras of lead lodigd. la A tleasure ta notice inEtaces at fatirtess towarda the north, wbich was a8 disastrons in its re
sud vigoroas langnage the establishment of a pro- in hie body, M omiche. the rther constble, was the Oburch among non-Cacholies eha made the aetjact«of a special report ta
ilocial parllment in the kingdom of Irela.d hai lightly wounded b the ame abat Sbuch utrg s An Englieb clertyman, the Rer. C. O. Bartholo- Odice. A barttery of artillery a:ving at

de ulte a senaan in the political coteries in as tbeae suggest the propriety of having tibe polic. ew, osa gnaR in re'erence tonthe theological town waenddenly ordéred away, and w
01lh.land, and almot revived the long dormant armad when on duty B'11e time ago the rvolvra epinios of the Englisb elergy wieh would beocon for 170 men dhat marched wiab it tere

versy.the ',Repeal i ithe Union.' sbich they carried during the Fnian exciternent sidered botte in the month of oppon. While women Who aime forward s vwives. All
§onexaminingsome fies cf your rnal.bobserve were withdrawn because drn oucry was r .!sed abot discussing the Tem le questio hoesays:-' There la men, exceting only eight or nine rar

a etter from ' A 'tholi' in Marueb, 1868 suggest them If hey are ta be called Upon to stand lire not a single doctrine of the charch wbich eme leave,' bad t b hIft behind and hese u

iag eight paclficating points for irela-id viz, baliO, even in quietltowns It would ho ouly fair to g t shameleuss m.n still a mtnisering priest does not te- creatures, wita their cblidren, aither re

diuendowmcunt of establiebed Church voluntasry them the meanus of returning the attentions bestowed lIevo, and whirb bis congregatlon knows that h their families or bad to seek abelter in1
principle in2relig indfility of tenure, pariisnnt in :pon ihem. diabelievea. There la but one alternative; the bouses. Of course great diotress enaued;
Ireland for Iriab questios, abolition of religions dis- Jîn. 4 -Somue further agrarian anotrages of a ivery churcb mut bave th power of ridding berself of most instances, the soldiera nover saw t

tinction for ail offices of the State,compulsory ces. aetere characer havi been repor'd trnm the ounty ,tbese nbappy mn, or she brsel tmust b cutof again. The case, the report stated, was by
alion of absentes proprietary, Irish royal residence Mayo. A correspondent of the Daiy Express statue as a ratten braneb incapable of bearing witness to a solitary one, but tihat the aime thing c
ndTriab regiment of guards of these problems, that en Sturday eveuing aF Mr Or.'tty of Kannore, the trutb.' Tbis is a noaiceable expression of opin- happened in Scotch towni on a rugiment

ol (the most fundamentas) bs boiet already soived near Baltirobte, s farter, was returning ome from ion. 'a quatera it li, ve adnit, difficnit ta a
-and several are on their way tosolution- and unw the fair at Westpert, acconpanird by hise servnt On the meting af Convocation nf the Province of rc'nedy for thi evli hbich ail will agree
backed by suc h tried sud experienced political Infa w bo 9&t a onue aide o the car In wbich te drove, be arnteruri inFebruary nIxt another step will be one indeed ; bi, if oaly for tbe reson that

eter, the National Legialature mny by the ever was fired an from habind a bedgwi thin a sbort dis taken in oppoaition to Dr Temple, nov Bishop ni for mitigatiag it bas been tried, t becom
*aculine Celtic community h asFuredly lonked for tance of bis own hosb. He bsd a singular and li' l eter. It will te remembered by ibose who lake o atharittes lo take ithe matter in band.
vithin a reascuable period I And thus unce more erally tbirbretdtb eacape, for the abota blw the roof an icterest in snb matters than a1864 a Commintte tees have before now met and disenssedi

hope smiles for thecoming year. ot of bis bat, and anmA of thIe hair cff the crown of Of the ûower hose of onvocation, of whicb the much leos importance iban this, and a ha

FRiCAsaETwasNUILtTARY AND COrvsLANs AT ENIs. bis head The assarsin w seen t wanlk caOIf nway ArchdAcon f T.inaton was cbairmao, vas sap- intelligent and erperienced oilicers might

-On Friday nght, there was a row btetveen sone of after bu had dishearred bis an, which it is nupo-p- pointed ta consider the voilme enti:led ' Essaye And qociasd ta icq:ira inata the subjet, and se

the soldier io the 70th Regiment now statianed if ed was loaded with sings Mr. Crotty attemprted to Reviews and the report which wa preaeuted led -o be dons ta reemedy the unctuute oTs
Ibis tavu, i onrctionwithi ho ' irng column m' tbe torse round it. pursuit Oi bim, but b a&ni- vn. va? cnaed a synodical judgment on the book ibe regulatione now in force re'sting to th
aatoe etabianhed, and somu civilians, cear ta the mal, with an inelg nce entitled to respec', refuqrd The archieacon bas now given a0:il.i notice ta the if s .Idiers The question is well worthy

entrance ta Jeil treet ; and, but for the timely in- go go, and, pluining violentir insiste. uron re'uîm- pro'ocutor that et the meeting in 'ebroary be wil t'on, and in the name of very bumaniy ab

erention of Constable Anderson and s party of the ing bis j urney home. It ilasao ruooured ribet a mote the sauptnsion of the standing orlerl, in order allowed ta test in its present unastisfact.

constabulary, vond have ree:lted la seruous couN. Mr. Jackson,, agent 10 MY. F'et4erstonue, who lites 'bat bte may propose that in view of ai thIat t0s tion.
segiences an both aides. It appear that a 1few ner Ornaemohari, and a ithird ge'tlemant, i landlord since occnurred thé bouse vill expreFs ita deep regre' EucATIo I N ooTLLND.-A deputatio

ereninga sin.e sema o the soldiers while uder the living within eight miles of 0 ttebar, vere 6 e% a' that tfhe ro.nination, election, ecurmation, And Ediburgb Town Conned waited On the
influence of drink, rede se Of soinme Offnsive er on the samne night. Iu each -a t8'ha outrage is te consecrtiton of the bisbhOp bave been pidged to a vorate on Londay Coturge the necuesity of
pressions es regard the ' b- y 'rise,' vwhen paeslog ulieved to iagrarian la t-e sume j 'uranil som par- things lawful to te done, andt.tnItionbebliggeat th

along the Clareroad, and huving sroused t-e feelings ticlata are giveu of a n att'mpt to asa i rate Mr o th a bnrth ft-he Pro'inca, prota egaint tuchanre Ebould Sbbasetld sn the principle of 1

of passer.by were cbatised for their micondunt Waleb, of Strulie, On the same unilght. He was driv- nnminartion, election, confirmation, and consecra- rte, no reiuiou teaching being allowedi

Since thon a bad spirit had been evinced on botib ig home on bia car, with a servant and' nPlghbour cln.u aio the ibI, howevpr, ourler crtainr

aides and nigbtly bachanalian brawl took place ofa * ,ted atite opDr'ite side of the vebicle, nd an- Tas LL tL TaVzm'Rw -Not the tlest interesting to b laiè down by the Bchoolg Commitî

anytting but an agrosable cbaracter, a it le stated other nighbour occup!ing the driver's seat. Wa0tb, tapincof comment here luring ie veek, hs hiben the place to be permitted. IL was fartber
by traders, whose bousea the milltary (I do not in- Who st alone. drove from the righ-t-id aide of the
lode the cavalry statiored bore) resorted thaIt their car. A man tdvanced delibera:ely ta meEt him artin' rquest tihaveoatholierm, niitrations legl. T be Lord Advoeb e sai lede didnoten

tbduct ws boad ad their expreesionb abominable about balfla 16ile from Tu'tm and pacing a plitel ly provided and paid for lunthe Liverpool workhouse the pplica ion of t becompulsory prir

in the extremeo This evenng fire of them entered close ta Waleh's etomaeb fired and lodged the bail in The Frenmn coUed atention to the refuseai d while promising to give the representatio

a pnblic.bouse, aad behaved sa base chat the pro- his body. The two mnen who est at the opposite aide esed the numlbers Of CatCho'ic and Protestants tit due coneideration, he did riot pldua

prietor ordered them 'te quit, v hichl they tefuetod ta of the o01et anaway and on the asmsssin es ed respectvely in tblach estblibnent. It seras that of introduce a bill. He thought that what

do, and in th course ofevents the landlord vas iaish is not expected to Eurvive, the doctors ta at- tihe inmates, uonubering somewibat over 3000, more tT bu avoided was another fai1lre. He
strack. A crawd soon collected, chu scoldiers vers tendance cot tu'lng been able ta ortract tha baIl, |thuan one-halfèare Cstboiice, and sîtîl, thongb tvo chat perhaps at would tue better ta burng ii
expelled, and when they came outside they renewed which has inodged ln his intestines. He as al5 very |Protestant ncaplaine are amply paid fer their rninis iowns only at firat.
their nnosmly conduct, defying civiliai in a mat- extensive dealer lu eggs, and as te had command of trahions, the clergymon attendineg tbt mcnoorty as re.-

vehemeut nesnner Thce result vas immtediate rets- capital te ontstripped sli competitorasud got necrly fiused a salary. What a contrast dose not tihis taler- NTDSAE.
lictiouy the people, whto belaboured the military the whole trrd aio tte dIstrict iota bis own bauds. ano present to thes conduct of the Irish atolia ATolaoffuTeen yTAes.od

bravadoeB well As s cansequenlce thu crowd lu- Thbis pro'voksd a bitter jalossy. Hie life bad been Boards ai Gnardians ? There are peid Protestant An in ad eatiy fstrtenyer ofltxiatio
crsed,tbut the constabculary cnming up at the 'time threatened by hie rivais, and he fanud Te necessary ar ch, plains lu workbtese, whcere the Protestant la- aukd wa head taken ai Intoxica'eoh
preuted bcd results. The offeadars ai the 70'b co time ta obtain the proteeiia ni the Governmen • mates are only three per cent of the paupers. esc T w gatse bu tar, taendr itothe t 
1ste seenred, w'ith the aoject cf proteononn; sud a ~la s tacd rtat ou Sainrday night ho raised t xesv rdcin n h xediuefrnvaooya
melmenger having been despalabed ta the affincer in price of eggo ta 1e. 6 par d< zen, sud thia excited a a n ivarestabishas ar c copnitermpatinl 'Tagisse;er u it.c Otl
coand at the barracks, s strong military picket mare hostile feeling. No arrost bas been made, nor recruiingfr ethearmyisehas benu topedandtmany ta rihanr aesg.sth oloig

was turned out, trc ede o ihs asue of riot, and, is thr lie to be auy, tus nigbt havinug been so- budred oforksmn ase teen dsch1red u from the trattagieriages t oioheWesn

having taken their five conmrades iu charge, eacorted dark that bueauld not ldentify chu person whto abat'RylDcyrs marrieri a few months ago. Uio e
thcem ta barracks la afety. leIt isaldt the saolera hlm The nov year seau openead inaspieionely Rs oards-h.Sadad ek'tia b fre hrhsadt
hive received saut nuvere injuries, but I da not wit b thes simuitaneons perpetration ai so many cut oba ere tL a e covasta eenthe nls 'S add s'ie aute M iocare asd y as heet
know sncb ai my owne knowledge. la consuequce rages. observcan epthe o uld iewen tl convie su an gr , afic ti frore hisbetery alfonly e

of tai distrace thermn the 7t aebe l An impoosiug demonstrattion was held on Friðay Tu impartial jadge wichl party had right aunb isaide at î'thos ofm ha bitu ar Andl.tinl m
oonid tou! baras the pht,-Freeman' atouty Meath, at Golebciil ciar thce borders af West- Lord Ciareudan'. reply is as clar dese aud dis- anothr losao!d beloldtleav f bil i
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tiepts t aErssiateoiceme in teaunty of aues, wa9 eicted by the Sberlif, an tics sui of Miss an d cofnfaed. If once the American case can stove for the money. Ha had ta signc t

Lnerck. wo wre mde a.Ask aton anc n at A Levîngu, thcuevwer, sud as there was reasoin to be brnh ta the test of falc argument and of du- with bar ta m 'ho it valid. She thon
Bbsaaodec, bath quiet towns an the western bar- ap prebeud a riot s force ai 150 constabulatry vas mand nod anwer, it mnst tue speedily narrowed ta Lice money snd ho let' .

Pd o teonty A orsodstwiigo prement ta enforce the habene. Macne.mnra bead a this peint. No tan who ls not eiter iga-ih D1TEraN H nM TAE. ,
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Pac'>augsîv PaorasrAxra.-Henry Ward ueeberla in all probability, the momt popular and inftetaUsl

Protestant Clergyman la the United States. Th'
determinatios of ilm and bie Church, are na lightmatters They miy -be taken as strongly sigig.
cant of a deided; tendency in a large meuio .of
Preteatantism. Well then, Henry Ward Beeeber
and his Gharch have reaolved on dispenaing with
any for aiof reed, or Confession of faith. Whatthey are ta do, what tbey are te hold o -whe.her tbeyare to belleve lthe divinity of Christ, or not, dongnot appear. Mr. Beecher Insated that the for arrules that excluded unoversalist and other uorthodoChritiana from the Chureb wias unjust, and abotidb repealed. It may be, that il ia contemplated, thatnoue but OCriatlan ofi ome hue or complexion, astta be received. Still fi seems pretty c'ear, that aMabometan, or a Morman, or a Buddhitt will maopay ir-g iis pew rent bave a right ta regard himselfiasa member of etry Ward Beecher' Church. It atite admit ted tht in tht matter of Puw renting, PIy-
month Oeurch appears to bave diatanced aIl cherslu the ornuntry. , Wtea s hort time ince, the Pew'of that Obnrch were set up by auetion for thi. yest'erenting,tbeyapproached the bandsome anm f $5000.
As il wa flt that Ibis productivenes of the Paws
was owlng maialy ta the eloquence of Mr. Beeeber,
ttc Congregation felt bound ta deal liberally with
him in respect of bis Salary, and raized it ta $20 M,a yoar Bornei seua, vers for aking il equal te[bat of Preaidunt Grant vi; $25,09.,

Upon thie subject of tearriages and divorces, weinvite attention ta some staitic which PreidentWoolsey, of Yale college, recently furniahed les
public lecture. Tbey wilih end interesting tuail who take any in'orest la mattersa of tbis er.-

He saya that in Vermont, out of 571 divorces inl Seyears, tbere were for adultery, 164 ; vilfil deserti;
1R8 ; desertion, 60 ; intolerable severity, 126; fnr
refusal ta support, 13 ; witht wenty others, in most.of which more causes Ithuan eare mntioned . [,Massachusette, out of 1 284 granted l sbount Eve
yeanrs, bere wre far adisluery, 546, or 42 3 per cent;
for desertion. 589, or 45 6 pr cent; for cruelty, lit
or 9.4 pur cent ; 15 for intemperance, and 2l mis-
cellaneous Bers the large ratio for adnitery is
startling. Caa this represnt the real state f othe
case? In Ohi, onta of 2681 caste of wrhich the
canues are particularly assigned, there were granted
for adecry, 835; for absence and neglect, 1,030;
for truelty, 440 ; for intemOerance, 0196 Of t

iin of the applicants for dtvorce we ave no itemsfrnished ts, eare that tOhio, the countiel, where
the Catholics formn s considerable part of the pnpo-lalion feil below their ratIo, while the « Westen
Remerve counties bave a much larger proportioncC
divorces hn tsherest ofthe State' Thein crnnuie
are enmposed of the Simon Pure of the Pîuritan stok,
and the leaders la al manner of lams. [n Ve-m'nîg

ate ratit aof 7anui dmarrieges fonts up for aove%
yeare a t'il ni 730 divorces ta 15 710 narriagen, ora ratio of 1 ta 21. In Masoachuottefror a perind of
fr.ur veare, tiere was a total iOf 1,022 divorces t%42 372 manigei, s ratio or 1 ta 4-1 la Ohio, ta
1866, the divrcP wer 1.19 ; matrages, 30 479, or
a 1îtiaf 1 to 2a. In connecticut, in a peido o

eight 1ears, the divorces foot up 2 910 ; marri-gre
33,227; a ratio o 1 ta 11. prorc Prnasia ve bave
some materiail for instituting a companrison be'rween
that cnntry of loose divorce wa and th Statsa

nmed abve- U. S. Paper.

,A&EPrarDa-A CLIcuACÀL ModRs.-Sr veral yeatM
ago a ececession oftrnalI depredations bhad ben per-
petrted; affecting th studenti of a prominent 'heu-
logical seminary in New York City. AUi lfrirta madis
towards discavering the antthors had proved utterly
abortive. Ioformation of the circumatanfea we
transmitted ta the Postmaster General, wbo instit.a-
ed inqiiry thrrugh a secret agent. Decory ltteta
containing marked moiney were emplloyed and resuit,
ed in the disoovery of the delirq-ant ie the person ot
one luat ta be mistrusted - s F'reneb Otanadian st--
dent, wbo enjnyed a high reputoation for pieoy and er-
emplary conduct. But uctil the decoy letiers wee.
resorted ta the discovery of the locaity of tire cou-
mission of the crime was a qitestion of great doubt.
It might be that the Post Office was a tbeatre of ce.
'lion or the seminary or anmu otthr point. ' add
ta tîbe embarrpament n partiotutr student r pier-
so' was pspecilIy empîlnyed in prOcuring ie letter

troue the Past Office. The detection of the criminat
produced profouand satonlament in ith minde ai' f&Z
tha nlmates oI tbe institutlun. le was the lasa ma
against whoum suspcion would have pni.eted iself.He l ad entered the seminary a a nvnert to Protes-t'ttemm. bing a momber of th celebrated Canadiin
congregation ofFa her Oeiqu, which hbad tbnjeed.Rtntnani'm and in a bcody emtranced the failli of Lu-
ther. When arrested - having b-en detected i th
usie oi the marked money - a was engaged al Eu
etructi ba uiinday schoal dIass, fron the hn oIfviehtht e frficere of tht e v wstemcurily reliuoved tut.
"u ronfosera bis irnfamy anmarkao'lydged te

bavng foriged upon r.amerous money ordere belong-
ing ta students the naime of their legilimate owners.
Thr,ugh tVe intercnAsion of prominent clergymen,
the Recorder was indnced ta enspend sentence sni
restore hira o a freoobeta'e liberty Prob bly therenc-ver was a less deserviaeg sunject for judicial clenx-
ency, as wilI presently appear. When tic rous
was searched by the representatives oa the law, hi
douk cevenled faspectacle at onee satartlng and ta-
voiting Side by side witlb fervent Fermons, compo-
ed and writen bi himself InuIndiecrimicater cOntig.
nity were srauerd picturs of the grossest obiceuity,
Wirbint ta uacred folenI O abook, containing 'The
Hiator; of Jentis Cbris',' fared highly bedizzeuned fi-
thy represcntations.- Cbicago independent

SvyTrrs or PRiisåyrmG - There is sometbing sitt.
gnlar, pitby and toucbi'eg in the r-orts of preacteag
ta catch Amterican audiences, It is not preciel'y
what Christ .idr ihey want ta ay, but wbat ilitell beat wheuter it be s haying of Washlegian or
Franklin or Old Abs or somebody else. Anud thena,
in telling that sayiag ai Washingtoa, ar Franklin, or
Oldi Abse or someting eIse, thbere ls a great deal of
fareobongtt ta captivate. Soute preabers wish to
bewitch Ine ladieq becauie they can uicse the
atrange ut thîe busband's purses; lame the young

vomen, because theuy bave a large fortue; same, as
aid fogy merchcant without offipritng, becancse te ls
winbant bteirs sud is about ta die; seo, s beoary-
haired spinster because sbe le imnpressionable; sotme,
nd>one knowe vhat. And thea aI the impresestn-

able ; momne like a swit; some a thunderer, somte a
' ol, en ssnctonîins Simon Magtna, anme a hirsute
.hbffalo ;mome a mati withc is bauda le bis pneketr.
And then, some, (ch ot le, of the preocbera,) 1ike to

lu tbda C re comete ce Chir ianily afirs, sea
what the womtan at tome thioks ; sema, of the events
ai Chu day same, cf the future political horison.
Ali right' Cbrist la one, theo preacheri many amI
anteanaric, Wbat lu thu world wiil Obrist aay
ta the preachene when ha meets themu sud hears
thecm uarrating their experiencea with choir wives,
their farma, their saues lu political campaigns, lhe
senstains they prodoeed by consecrating bigamy ou
th. deathbed ? Again, eue likes ta resd froma a

masrilpt written hy himself; another, fram a
rnanu.criptvnritten by aeor. Oune like, ta gel by
hearn auother's sermans, ather ta'rant hitrioulicat-
iy by dhe efflatns divinue ;.one ta rave, oue to shake
hit head one especially If ho be a Methodist darkie,
to act a If he were -throilg kbîorytt the rObifek-

en.: that ese? eOu ivuill a foam, nry asIL,
he ha ,he bydrophobla ;'nels'pasionatly pled

and i et s ~disgusti~gly dloaiti t What eh.?'
One vIsbesttotknoeW~hat tbe *congtegetion thinks,;

o.ne is thinking thyic ngcoesdiapollleal canvasi
,oneuf i ciae lté,~â anon-o orhe bu peases .

vife. 'Where are Christ and the Bibletl Amerlea'i.
a grea.country What else? O»ne. heey
.nothet turnh them up. g

Appndedlt


